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St. Vcuqi IzweiNi.
it exercises of St

Academy took luabe Moaday
oveaiag Jaae 24th The program was
as follows:

"Oaaia Ad Dei Gloriam"
Veen Fels aaa? Meer-Deutsck- er

'
Siagas-Marso- h. Frx. Lisz.

Piaao Duo-Miss- es L. Eberhardt and
L Bregn. '

Stag--, Slag, We're Hspy While We

nauils.
Piaao Miss B. Walkez.
Orertare "Koea Stephen" OP- - 117

Piaao Sole-M- iss L Diaeen.
TaHasaos of ssooatioa oa Oar

MiM M. HoUabe
Stilla Waeafohe G. Laage
Piaao Dao Miaws A. Magaill

APfitoaard.
The Star Spaaaled Baaaer F. S.

papils.

Every Oae is The Arehiteet of his
Miss A. MajralL

X Sates. Gai- -

L Bresja.
of --Paradise H Gray. Vocal

8oloMissB. Oraaaa.
Piaao Miss A. Diaeaa.
Yalediosary "The Ship" MiasA.

Laslspirt Orertare Keler-Bel- a.

Piaao Trio Miss A. Dineen,
L. herhardt.

At the saeetiag of the city ooanoil
last Friday ereaiag .the report of
Messrs . 8ohar aad Barke oa the
Talae of the eleotrio light plant; was

ited. The Talae placed on the
it is 190,000 iaclading its earning

Froai the cost price of the
alaat proper forty per oeat was de-daot-

for depreciatioa. No actioa
was takea by the ooaacil, bat there
will be a saeetiag this evening be
tweea the ooaacil aad Mr. Heintz
Breliauaary to the ooaacil taking

Thereqaest of
thf aoUceaiea for a raise' of salary
was deaied, as there is a statate ix-ia- g

the aawaat tobe paid by a oity of
this else, aad the city is aow paying
theliaUt. i

The paatsBBsten aasooiation of Ne--

rat Ossaha Jaae 25 aad
S. Pestaawter Kramer, being rioe

a awaiber of the
sxesatiTO oaaiailttoe. will attend.
The noslBMSlsis of Iowa nseet oa the
mbm day at Ooaacil Blaffs aad .their
wiUbeaaaioa of Nashya. Senator
DelliTer af Iowa is to snake the pria--

Mrs. Leopold Jaeggi aad daaghter,
Miss Gartrade, left Tharsday for aa.

trip to 8witserlaad. Word
reoeired front them Satarday

they were ia Ohioago aad
aaTiag a fae ttsse. ;tmt weald leate
the saase day for New York aad oa
the 94th they sailed for their destiaa- -

istaed
ay Jadae Battarawa the last week,
Fred H. Bipp aad Jose L. Olotber,
PlaMeOeater; Wau Gregorioas aad
sSiaaaath sartoy of Oolaatbas; Win- -

8. Page, York 8oDaa'Johaeoa.
Bdward. The Jadge perforaMd

for the last aaaMdooa- -

H
Gleger accidentally fell last

aad broke his arm near the
A ahyaioiaa was aarriedly

ad at this writing he is

Park Meal Market

Cboice
eats ef jaiey. atasks. tenderloin

Hmdaeckeaoas. Fmhandnme
i promptly filed

aad aefcTered to aay part of the.
aty. we wiB bay your poultry
aaa aldss. tjail

RHiiVlUSEK
iae Park-Thirte- enth St.
Mekr .

- - - i . , - i - - ' - , ."v 5" i ' i : j . r - . , - .- r .,

Waated Man with lawa mower to
mow lawa. Apply at Joaraal office.

Misses Anna and Minnie Murphy of
Platte Center visited in this city Friday.

The Misses Fitzgerald of Omaha are
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Robinson.

Mrs. M.C. Cassin is receiving a visit
from her sister Mrs. A. A. Fredline, of
Boise Idaho. ;

Mrs. Mary Williams who has bean
quite ill for the pasf three weeks ia
improving slowly.

This evening Miss Stella Robinson
will give a house party in honor of Mist
Ruth Fitzgerald of Omaha.

Several new cases of small pox have
been reported this week. The homes of
Bev.'Miesslerand TomMoTaggsrt being
quarantined.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brnnken are ex-

pecting a visit from the former's sister,
Mrs. John Witts and niece Miss Elsie
Peters of Scribner.

Mrs. Agnes Carrigof Beatrice arrived
here Monday aad ia the gaest of Mrs.
Jerry Garrig. She will visit ia Platte
Center before returning to her home.
n Mrs. W. A. Sohroeder will entertain n
number of her lady friends at 'her home
on East llth street, Friday afternoon in
honor of her daaghter Mrs. Frank Radft

George Krb, who has beta visitiiag
at the home of Joha Byraes aad fam-
ily for several weeks retsraed to ais
home near Alliance Saaday eveaiagM

M. B. Mahaffey of Nebraska Oity..
arrived in Oolambas, late Satarday
afternoon and will spead the summer
with his parents, .Mr. aad Mrs. A.O.

'Mahaffey.

Postmaster Kramer has beea ap-

pointed custodian of the site oa which
the new postoffios is to be hails,
but his commission reads without
compensation.

Mr and Mrs. Was. Webster of
Moaroe were ia the oity Taesday
eveaiafg eh roate to Omaha, where
they are taking their little daaghter
Alios for medical treatmaat,

Mrs. Albert aad Gas Tesseadorf of
Lost Creek township left Moadayfor
Spokane, Wash., for aa extaaded vis-

it. They were aooompaaied by Miaa
Anna SteaaeL who is retaraiag tocher
home in Spokaae.

The Platte Ooaaty Baral Letter oar-rie- rs

association will hold their aa- -

aaal ooaveatioa oa the afteraooa of
Jaly4, at which time aew oHoers
will be elected aad delegates
to attead the state ooaveatioa.'

Mrs. J. B. Walsh, who has
visiting in this city for the past two
weeks departed Friday for
Idaho, where she goes to joia
hasbaad who has decided to- -

that oity his fatare home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robinson will
give a dancing party Thursday evening
at the Mannerchor hall on east llth
street, iq honor of the Graee church
club, and the Mioses Fitgerald of Oma-

ha and Helen Butler of Oak Park, I1L

who are guests at the Robinson home.

The Misses Sadie Keraaa aadGIa- -

dya Gillespie of Woodrills towaship
ware ia the oity this weak atteadlag
the gradaatiag exercises at St
Fraacis academy, aad wail here ware
wests at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. J.
F. Garrig.

L. G.Walters of Ohioago, III. ar-

rived last week for a visit with alt
pareats, Mr. aad Mrs. O. B. Walters.
Mr. Walters is employed ia the audit-
ing depaiimuat of the Oaieago l

Bastera UUabis railroad aad is eajey-la- g

his vaoattoa. .

A flshiag party, eompossd of
Mark McMahea, Carl BeoksV.
Kerssabreck, aad Mimas Loetio 8aetoa
Blaohe Neiwohaer, Bahy
and Mr. and Mrs. J.F
joyed aa eatiag at Schulta'e
fearteea miles want af

Thegraduatina elasaof 8L
Aeademy were eatertsiaed Moaday
afternoon to a three eoaras luaeliaoa, iSy

Rose Walker at her home oa east
llth stm. The oflastyeart
gradaatiag dass t. a

t by'
those present.
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Barrea, editor of she MUoaeM
tlmmgh sheeny

day oa his way to Osaaas Pete is
i ItaHts doing all the
to gat oat .his

he is
iathat part of

iverse ami alas the" main guy?'
there is a"rMuier" ia

Card of Thaaks
Ws wish to thaak the

for the ansa af kiadaam ahowa aa ia
the loss of oar aaa aad brother Harry,

also for the beautiful floral offer--

Ed Olark aad Family.

I CORRESPONDENCE

lotUsTo.4- -

Joaa aad Mary Marray
mat Satniday from Qaiaoy IU.. where
they, were atteadlag 8t. Mary 'a

Boats Be. h
Carolae Alhreoht of Portland,

Ore., and daaahtor. Viom, who have
beea visiting Mrs. Albrechfs awh
MnvFiad Millar, left mat 8atarday
for their home. Oa Friday eveatag a
narty was rivea her prior her do
partare.

lotto Be. .
John Duraciazki and John Zarnick

marketed their hoga last Satarday.
Louie Blasser aad Julian Rudat stack

ed thesr alfalfa hay last week.

Jacob Rosno ia painting his house.

The grade for the double track along
this route is nearly completed.

lette jTa.9
The carrier is agaia the

roaads of the roate afar his
fifteen day leavof

Mrs. Joha Witt, jr., of Sorihaer.
bs bean vikag her pareats, Mr. and

Mrs. Braakea, the last weak.'
The ladles' Gaild of the Grace

okarca will meet with Mrs. Marvin
Kaataelmaa this Wsdaesday afteraooa

"--"oa Boats 5.
'Mut Hazel Kaataelmaa retaraed

Satarday after a week's visit
with relatives aad frieads at Orestoa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Motto Mowery visited
oa roate No. S this week.

XOHKOE.

From the BepaUicma.
There was a surprise party at the

home of Hugh Hill last Friday evening,
given as a farewell to Maade aad Ida
before their departure for Bostoa.

Will KeJley went to Omaha last Friday
to take the examination for section
foreman, returning Moaday. He passed
the required examination, and went to
St. Edward Tuesday to take charge of
the section at that place.

The carpenters who have been work-
ing ou Mr. Albsra' new resideooe left
last Tuesday and will return after the
house is plastered and do the .inside
work. This is as fine a farm resideno as
-hreiaintheeountry.

John Gibbons has been taking the
school census, 'reports that there are 249
people in thevillage of Monroe, 146 males
and 148 females. Thu includes only
those inside the inside the corporation,
but those living adjaeeat to town are
included. Mr. Gibbon has notes yet
completed the census of the eohool dis-
trict, nor the ceosus required by 'the
county but will finish it up this week.

";
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Oolambas, Near, Jaae ; 1907.
Pursnaat toadjnnrnmeat the Ooaaty

Beard of IqaasmaetoaaMt at o 'olook
Uoa, at B. Oteeaer ehairmaar Joha

all mmmmmsawBl VMTsmmmmma)

The protoms af rJassah Gilsdorf
CMO-- . am. aauta. eaaaamiaiac of
iast tmmmiatt i of 750 00 added
the ooaaty oa their
of psreossd roaert as a fraaohise oa
aoooaat of aalooa lieeaes aad reqaest--
iag that the said aatoaat be deduct-
ed from their asaesameat of personal
property, were presented aad wad.
aad oa aaottoa referred to the oom
mittee oa oompltfnta.
' Mr. Hoary Wllokeae aooompaaied
ay attoraey Lightaer aow appeared
before the Board for the purpose- - to
show oaaae why oartaia perawal pro-ticrty- ..

consisting of money aad aocea
b loag to OJuiotppaor Wabbe for
whom ho is trastoe. should be placed
apaa the smtmnrt roll of the ooaaty.

Mr. Wilokaas was now awota by
chairman Ofotaer and toatiflod rem
tive to tao matter, at the cunelaaiaa
of which, is was stored by . 8aaervi
or Sohaecher that the sam of $3600.-0- 0

be added to tao ammmist of
Christopher Wabbe, herofoforo listed
for the year 1907. MotUoa carried.

Relative. to the rsqaeet of
Glaok to redaee the amouat of
bid property amtmti agaiast aim as
ageat for Jacob Glaok. tao following
report was submitted: We your

ittee oa oommnlaiats to whom
referred the matter of Israel

Gluok as ageat for Jacob Glaok, his
brother, after oarofal lavestigatloa
beg leave to report aad reoommead
that the sam of $17,000,00 he deduct-
ed from tao ssttttml aotaal valao of
t99.290.00 aad the ooaaty assessor be
directed to correct the asseeameat
roll aooordiagly.

Hoary Schaeoher, Joha Goetz, J. J.
F. Sohare Oa atotioa of supervisor
Goats same was adopted.

The protests of Wm. Baoher, James
Novels, Gottlob Laaaer. Sam Gass.
Vocel A Mosoheaross. Fred G.Sohaltr
Herman Waittkia' Hoary Heroheaaaa
W. L. Boetoher, Ozapla & Mioek,
H. F. Broadfaehrer', W. B. Byrae,
Joseph Gilsdorf aad Geo. M. Smith
oompUiaing of unjust assetem jats add
ed by the ooaaty assessor oa their
sohsdalss of personal property as a
fraaoaise oa aoooaat of . aalooi
lloeases. were reported baok'wlth fol
lowiag report: Ia refereace to the
oomolaiats made to the, Board of
Bqaaliaatioa ia the matter of assets
lag aalooa lloeases as a fraaohiae your

.whh. j...v -
same were referred for iaveetlgatioa
woald report, that we reqaested the
hoaorahle ooaaty attoraey for legal
advioe aad reosived the following
opiaioa:

"It is the opiaioa of the ooaaty
altoraev that a lioeaes issued to a
salooa-keep-er for the sale of mal.
apiritoas aad viaoas liqaors is
aot a fraaohiae ia the meaning of
the law aad hence it la aot subject to
taxasioB under that deslgaatloa iade- -
peadeatly from other specilo peraoaal
property ooatemplated by the provi-soa- s

of the Reveaae Law of the state.
W. N. Heaaley, Co. Atty."

We therefore reoommend that the
items listed aa a franchise for 4 aa-

looa lioaase be atrotcea from the as-

seeameat rolls of the complaints.
Heary Schaeoher
John Goetz
J. F. Sohare.

Oa atotioa same was adopted.
Moved by supervisor Schaeoher that

the Ooaaty Board of Bqaalizatioa aow
adioara until Aaaast 13. 1907. at 9

o'clock a. at. Motioa carried.

aaaaa
Plymouth Twine
ammmmmmaaawammmmsBBmaaBBaBBaa

Bans eveaer, more twine to the pound and goes farther than
any twine on the market. Cheap twine is expensive because
it takes more pounds for the same number of bundles. We
meet all prions on twine, quality considered. r

Wm. J. Voss, Columbus
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$50.00

FOR N I A
: AND RETURN

This is your opportunity to make the trip to
San Francisco and Los Angeles, at

this remarkably low rate.
V

"

-- -
I

4y(

Round trip tickets will beon sale to
-- ' - above points. These tickets are'

good in either' Pullman pallace or
tourist sleeping cars and offer all
the advantages of the : ; :

THBOUOH TRAIN SERVICE
"- VIA

UNION PACIFIC
For 'fall information, inquire of -

W. He Iteirham.

COKES
TO MY CASTLE

PAUL

(Ceajrriaat, ay Joseph B. Bowles.)

Everybody seems to be In town just
now," said Kitty, aa she helped me to
a second cup of tea. "Have you heard
that Nora Willis is eagagedr

I sat down hurriedly upon the couch
Setose to my little malicious hostess'.
"Air!" I gasped.; "Give me air and
aaother and stronger cup of tea!
Without milk or sugar. Ton have
broken my heart"

Kitty only laughed. "It was Egre-raont,- "

said she, unfeelingly.
I 8lghee-wl- th vigor. "My beet

friend that's what always happens.
He was chortUag all yesterday that he
had news 'too good to be true.' And
I.wduldn't listen. Now I find it "

"Well?"
"Too true to be good. All my cast-

les In the clouds go tumbling."
"Ton shouldn't have built them In

the clouds." said Kitty, placidly. "It
waa ridiculous of you; and so damp.
Glve me rather a dear little cottage,
wistaria-covere-d, oa the good earth.
With casement windows, and a big
old-fashion-ed garden full of sweet
old-fashion-ed .flowers."
It would be lonely living-ther-e all

alone," I suggested.
' "I didn't say all alone." retorted
Kitty. "One might find a twin soul."

"There's generally something fishy
about twin souls," objected I. "I would
sooner have more definite tenants for
your cottage. If I might make a pro-

position v
"A proposition?" Interrupted Kitty.

"That sounds like Euclid. Don't
crowd me so, Reggie, or I shall get
up."

"Talking about a cottage," I began,
"reminds me of -- a rather queer story.
At least, it Isn't exactly a story It's
merely an episode. It deals with an
odd man, a very even little girl, and
a castle in the clouds."

"The opening is promising,'' re-

marked Kitty, smoothing out her
skirts.

"The castle must first engage odr
attention," I aaid, carefully. "It was
actually rather nice. It waa in the
country, and it had casement windows.
I believe there were old-fashion-ed

flowers in the garden-an- d roses.
There may have been wistaria, but
I'm not positively sure. The castle
was semi-detached- ."

"How terribly prosaic! Seml-d- e

tached, Reggie so that there were
two lots of people, and two pianos go-

ing! I don't Uke this story."
"There were two lots of people," I

agreed, "but not two pianos. And the
people weren't exactly lots In either
instance. One was the very even lit-

tle girl who lived with her mother,
and looked after her and the roses.
Folks called her Honesty; and her
side of the castle was styled Honesty's
Garden. On the other side of the
close-trimme- d hedge lived a man."

"Only a man?"
"A man, and his books, and his pipe,

and one faithful retainer," I enumerat-
ed. "He was manifestly odd, and out
of it Nobody called to see him; and
he didn't seem to mind. He went to
town occasionally, and always came
back laden with books. Nobody knew
how he lived nobody appeared to
care. The faithful retainer kept the
house tidy, and chastened 'the dog

and the cat who also resided at the
Haven."

"Was that the name of the castle?'
"The name of the man's side of it,'

I corrected. "It was tho.oddest Haven
you ever could dream of. I want you
to go over this house with, me, and
tell me afterwards what you think ol

it First there was the strange old
furniture always smelling faintly of
beeswax and tobacco smoke. Old
presses covered with ehina and cut
flint-gla- ss decanters "

"Empty, I trust?"
"Very often empty sometimes full,"

I went on. "There was a grandfath
ers clock In the narrow hall, ticking
off the seconds in leisurely fashion
In the dining-roo- m a medley, of an-

cient chairs, rush-bottome- d, a beauti-

ful oak table, black with age, a totter-
ing oak dresser on which were ar
ranged brass cooking-pan-s and candle
sticks, and more china. There was a
mirror opposite the window, reflecting
in a tiny round frame the picture of

the garden."
"Honesty's garden?"
"Part of both gardens. I imagine

that on occasion, the man could dis-

tinguish Honesty, as, with long apron
and big gloves, she tended her roses
and cared for them. Inside the case
ment windows were self-colore- d flax

curtains, gathered back; but which
one could draw along a brass rail
The wallawere distempered in plaii
flat tints, and above the lintel of each
door was lettered a homely proverb.
Thus, in the hall over the front door

That thou may'st Injure no man,
dove-lik-e be; but serpent-lik- e that
none may injure thee In the dining

room' Better a dinner of herbs and
contentment therewith than a stalled
ox and strife withal.' Then there
were book-shelv- es ceiling-hig- h every
where. Full of books as odd as the
maa himself.

"Tell me," commanded Kitty.
"Well, they were such a rum collec-

tion. Novels and sermons, cheek by
jowl. Books with gay bladings, books
with their backs broken; English,
French, German, Latin; short and tali;
tmt d thin oictured and plain. And
everywhere the faint smell of tobac-

co aad beeswax."
"Was the man young?"
Touuglsh. He had a trick of atoop-la-g,

aad he wore very comfortable
clothes. He seems to me to have been

dreamer. One might catch him peer
lag. bareheaded, at the stars of nights.
Again, when glimpses of Honesty
were Tofected In his mirror, he would
look up from his books aad lay aside

Upo." .

1 have beea as ooaceraed with the
I apewglfad 1 mast really

try to exalaia Ifsasely. fae was or
derly aad, Beat aad her house waa
sweet si a nasi aula's heart She

wain's
FauClCtllfM
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HOSIERY

To be rght up to date
you must wear hosiery
'sdshoert to match or
harmonize with your Lw

gown. Sttk hosiery ie
out of the question for
dally wear; but we hare a

full new line of beaatifal iae
asinable, ia plain silk lisle aad
gray, pink, Copenhagen Mae,
marine blue, white, aile greea
scarcity of hosiery ia the russet
know that we have a full line
weaves ia blaek aad white, are
misses.
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trouble. Herrosesgrew cleanly, aaa
freely, as though she had been a crack
gardener. There never were such
roses as Honesty's. A young fellow
used to pass by each morning, and at
length, taking his courage In both
hand9. he asked for a rose. She gavo
him one the man in the Haven saw
it all circling in his mirror." r

"Of course!"
"He went into another room, where

there was an ordinary glass, and ho
looked at himself critically. The scru-
tiny ended, he came back to his pipe
aifd his books, and, like you. max
mured 'Of course.' But, strange to re
late, he discovered presently that ha
was reading hia book upside dowa
and that his pipe had gone out!"

"So?"
"The castle in the clouds had van-

ished suddenly." said I-- "He couldn't
see it any more. It had become only
a semi-detache- d, ugly cottage la a

JrsaaPB
ssaaaWlffifX' awawawawMalV

wjsaaaanmj HsnamuBTsaBWvv Ia
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"And Roses Have Hearts."

small, untidy, would-b- e country laaa
He fancied he could hear the strident
tones of an organ sounding in the very
suburban village at the end of the
street Certainly, there waa the
whistling and putting of a train near
by. The day had become chill and
overcast 'Of course, repeated the
man to himself softly, 'of course."

"Is that the end?" asked Kitty, rest-
lessly.

"I don't know,", said I, taking her
hand again. "Tell me. Kit ia It the
end? Did Honesty love him aa he
the man so learnedly ignorant aad un-

worthyloved her? Was the castle
ever built up again?"

"If be loved' her," commenced KItty
uncertainly, "if, with all his strength,
he truly loved her I think the castle
never fell down. I think that the maa
in the Haven went out of It and
walked in' Honesty's gardea; that af-

ter a while oh. a very, very long
while he began to understand" that
when two people see alike they some-

times view the Happy Country, where
in there are castles and rose gardea
for everyone. I think" and her dear
voice trembled "that, perhaps, ho
had never seemed sincere. How could
she tell?"

"She understood roses," I protested.
"And roses have heartsl"

Kitty gave that dear little shrug of
her shoulders which I knew so well;
but this time I "had her fingers fast.
and she could not get away. Perhaps
it was mean of me to permit ner aa
chsnee of escape but .seme good fairy
whispered that this was the great
hour of my life. I spoke aa bravely
aa I might, though I felt that the
words were awkward not each a
one would have chosen: "Ton are the
world to me, Kit don't you kaow It
dear? You must kaow it love is aot
always blind. I see you, and you al
ways, in that little mirror In aty
heart"

She lifted her glance to mine thea.
aa earnest gase. In her dearest eyes

I saw myself plainly; and triumph
awept through my soul.

So long aswe love, "we serve. So
long as we are loved by others 1

would almost say we are indispensa
ble: and no maa la useless walla
he has a friend. Robert Louis Stev--

. To him that hath It shall he glvea
(to get out of , paying hia taxes) but
from him that hath not shall be takea
jikmiv nr lBdlrectlv) evea that

I which ho hath. Pack,
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HAS REAL GRIEVANCE.

Inesiisawlswsea man
aPmrfl

prisoner 'ia Rampero Baalhv JaO

t clear grievaace agaiast the aev- -

erameat There are certala lacea-venlenc- es

laseparhble from prlaaa Ufa

which all reasonable crinOaala aaaro
or less uawilllagly accept bat tao
most complaisant draw the liao at ae-im-gi

marked dowa aad clawed by a
leopardess la the aecluaiea of the
prison yard. The animal seems to
have beea laspired by a ausTragette-Hk- e

curiosity as to the laalde of a
prison, aad Having got tat by the high-
ly Irregular method of lennlag the
wall she ensconced herself amoag the
low brick piers oa which the old bar-
racks are raised from the ground. Ia
the early afteraooa she espied a pris-
oner In the yard clearing up. aad, Mke

the Impulsive creature she la, prompt-l- y

leaped. upon aim. atrlkiag him ta
the ground aad "clawing his hack.
Then, with the fickleness of her
she suddenly changed her mtad.
la aa access of shyaess ran away aad
aid herself amoag the brick pillars.
Now CeL R. R. Weir, Inspector general
of prisons, happened to be in the vil-

lage, and to him the Incident waa re-

ported. Though It caaaot be said that
the duties of aa inspector general of
prisons included the destractiea of
veradn. Col. Weir did not stop to eca
aider technicalities, but' borrowed a
rifle. After some dMculty la getting
within striking autalce ef the In-

truder as she my ia her fastness, he
succeeded in planting his first shot
behind her shoulder, after which
aothlag remained to be done but to
drag off the carcass aad record Ita
tape measuremeats as more than
aevea feet. London Daily Telegraph.

Among the Worst City
All American cities are afiUcted

with too many noises, most of them
wholly unnecessary, aad In the opia-- h

of scientists this is the cause of
many of the nervosa disorders which
are characteristic of the aatioa. Nana.
however, la so useless aad aaaoyaag
aa the, raucous "yelling of the street
peddlers who drive their carta at a
snail's pace through the resides
districts, shouting- - at the top of theit
voices from morning natll Bight The
practice Is offensive enough to well
persons who have enjoyed a Bight's
rest bat to the sick aad to night
workers who are compelled to aleep tat
the daytime It Is an latolerable hard-
ship from which they have a right to
be protected by" law. lCaasaa City
Journal.

Talcing Necessary
Neighbor No oae ever hears, yoa

and your husband exchanging words
Do you get along so excellently to-
gether?

Wife Not at all; but we discovered
that the maid listened' at the door.
Now we quarrel only oa Saaday after-
noons between" three aad six, whew
she's out or the house! Fliegeade
Blaetter. N

Asking a
First Tramp It's pretty ceM to-

day; I'd hate to live at the Berth polo.
Second Tramp go waald I; I

woaldB't have the nerve to ask far a
alght's lodging, if the nights
asoaths long. Smart

ravtaaa Already.
Beggar Kiad aw. gtv aaa two

for my three children.
Kind Sir That Isn't rtalary.

but I don't think I'll take these. I
have four already at . Nea
Ira.

"Have you heard, the ranters off
Hortease's engagement to Clarence?"

--on, dear,, tnut's not an
ment That's oalr.a skirmish."
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